
WHY, YES, SHE GOT THE NOTE

Beautiful Roses Appreciated, but
There Was a "Fly In the

Ointment.

A young man whoso gallantry 1b In
excess of his menns sought to remedy
this defect and to savo the expense
of the money required for tho pur-
chase of flowers for his lady loves by
arranging with n gardener to let him
have n bouquet from tlmo to tlmo, In
return for hlB caBtoff clothes. So It
happened that ono day he received a
bunch of beautiful roses, which ho at
once dispatched to her house. In
sure anticipation, of n friendly wel-
come, he called on tho young woman
that evening. Ho got a froBty recop-tlon- .

"Did er did you get my flowers
today?" ho wbb finally forced to nBk;

"Yob, and tho noto that went with,
them."

"Note? Why. did I sond a noto7"
"You did. A disgraceful note,

scrawled with a blunt pencil on dirty.
paper. Hero It Is. I don't understand
It, and I don't think you nro vcr)
humorous.

Tho noto read as follows:
"Hero's your flowers, but you owq

me a pair of pants for 'em." Clove
land Plain Dealer.

SCALP WAS BADLY AFFECTEQ

"I am mora than gratified by the,
successful results I obtained by thq
use of tho Cutlcura Remedlos. For
several years ray scalp was very bad-l-

affected with dandruff and scales.
My scalp itched terribly at times and
my hnlr foil out. My coat collar would
beactually whltd with tho dandruff
that had fallen from my head. My
profession being that of a barber, I
was particular about having my hair
in good condition, and was aluo In a
position to try many lotions, etc., for
the scalp. Theso had little or no cf-'fe-

I had heard so much about the
Cutlcura Remedies that I resolved to
try them. I shampooed my hood
with Cutlcura Soap twlco a week and
after drying my head thoroughly, I
anointed parts of my scalp with Cutl-
cura Ointment. I was pleased from
the outset, and continued to keep up
this treatment To think that only
three cakes of Cutlcura Soap and one
and one-hal- f boxes of Cutlcura Oint-
ment rid my head of this annoying
troublo mndo mo feel quite contented.
I have now got a thick growth of hair
and I am nover troubled with any
dandruff or itching of tho scalp. There
is no question but that tho Cutlcura
Remedies cured me. I frequently
recommend them to my customers,
and they think a great deal of them."
(Signed) John P. Williams, 307 Nor-fol- k

Streot, Dorchester, Boston, Mass.,
July 28, 1910.

The Most Beautiful Thing.
A newspaper recently invited Its

readers to state in a few words what
they considered tho most beautiful
thing In the world. The first prlzo
was awarded to tho sender of tho an-

swer: "Tho eyes of my mother." "Tho
dream of that which we know to bo
impossible" suggested an imaginative
person, and this brought him second
prize. But the roost amuBing thing
was that which read: "The most beau-
tiful thing in tho world is to seo a
man carrying his mother-in-la- across
a dangerous river without making any
attempt to drop her in."

The Ballot Box.
Tho ballot box seems sacred to mo,

and 1 nover voted without removing
my hat. Tho men in tho voting booths
aro always amused at this attitude,
but to mo tho voting privllego will bo
always treated with great respect A
man should pray as ho votes and voto
as ho prays. Rev. R. S. MacArthur,
Baptist, New York city.

t Horrors!
"Sho la always doing something

original."
"Yes, but her latest Btunt, If It be-

comes a fad, will upset society."
. "Why, what Is It?"

"Sho has employed a nurse to look
after her poodlo and Insists on looking
after her baby herself."

Indolence strangles talent; genius
In a slothful man resembles a beauti
ful ornament nt tho top of a very high
spire. Madame do Puysloux.

Get the
Happy Mood

Post
Toasties

vyith cream

for a breakfast starter pro-

duce it.

And there's a lot in starting

the day right

You're bound to hand
happiness to someone as you

go along, and the more you

give the more you get

Buy a package of Post
Toasties and increase the
happiness of ihe family 1

"The Memory Lingers"

CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
JJattla Creek, Mich,
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WASHINGTON. Somo person,
the bottom of the

well of truth, has said that no mnn
n hero to his valet. Tho nhllnsanhv

of the observation might havo been
greatly strengthening If tho sago had
thought to add that no United States
senator is any great shakos to a son-
ata page.

Thero is a uonular lmnrpRsInn thnl
tho senato nnKes are studious vouth
with bulging forohoads, learned In tho
constitution and deen In the mvntorles
of senato precedents.

TllCSO wrontr ImnrrnMlnn nhnut tho
high constitutional atmosphero that
surrounds a senato pago como nat-
urally enough from tho superficial ob-
servation of visitors In tho gallery,
Looking down from thero it Is easy to
Bupposo that when a senator claps his
hands and a page hurries noiselessly
to his sldo and Inclines a respectful
ear, tnat mo rortunato you in is re-
ceiving Informatfon of the highest im-
port. Doubtless ho will write It down

Revelation to New Solon
Is a mistaken idea everTHERE the mind of a brand-ne- leg

islator when he arrives at Washing-
ton that all his stationery and sta-
tionery supplies will be furnished free.

Hardly has ho been shown through
tho capltol by some older colleaguo
than ho becomes acquainted with the
fact that down in tho basement of the
big gray building there is ono of the
most completo stationery stores in tho
United States. Ho is astonished at
the cheapness of everything and mar-
vels at the fact that thero ho can buy
a thousand shoots of tho finest linen
paper, bearing at the top In deop old
English engraved lotterlng the inscrip-
tion, "House of Representatives,
United Statos, Washington," for fc.40.

Ho can get a high grade, fine finished
cotton paper for $1.88 per thousand,
engraving Included, nnd another grade
with handsomo lithograph superscrip-
tion for $1.

Later tho congressman is told the
reason for this, and along with that
information it 1b explained to him that
his stationery allowance will bo $125.

Tho reason for the cheapness of
everything In capltol stationery head-
quarters is that the stationery store
makes not a shadow of profit

Another causo for remurk In the sta- -

Snobbery at the
She'iskiwwnv
TO HAVc
BAKED
BATCH or Ptf

3E THAT
SHE ET6tti HO
IMV1TATI0HS.

MORE

JOHN M. BOWYER, U. S. N.,
superintendent of the naval acad-

emy at Annapolis, at tho direction of
tho secrotnry of war has apologlzod
to Prof. Henry A. Beers of Yalo uni-

versity and Miss Katherlno Beers, hlB
daughter, for tho recent Incident at
Annapolis in which an attempt was
mado to exclude Miss Beers from so-

cial functions because she was earn-
ing her own living.

The incident aroused a big Btir In
capital circles, and Representative
Korbly of Indiana brought tho matter
up in tho houso, charging that snob-
bery waa a growing evil at tho acad-om- y

that called for lramcdlato action.
President Taft Interested himself In

tho mntter and directed Secretary
Meyer to make a thorough Investiga-
tion.

According to tho investigation mado

Fly Models to
Smithsonian Institution hasTHE and soon will publish tho

fourth paper In a series deajlng with
tho Investigations on tho fiylug organs
of various insects nnd birds. Theso
investigations, which wcro fostered
by Secretary Langloy, now defeased,
with tho hopo that they would yield
Information useful to engineers and
others Interested In tho problem of
aviation, have been carried out under
the direction of Professor von Len-denfle- ld

of Praguo university for ten
years.

Professor von Lendonfleld believes
that" of all forms of insects, and In-

deed, of all flying nnlmals, tho blow-

fly furnlshos the most promising pat-

tern for a flying machlno, and that a
working model, should bo built ac-

cording to the pattern and experiment-
ed with.

The paper now in the hands of tho
printer was prepared by Dr. Wolfgang
Rltter and describes tho flying appar-
atus of tho blowfly. Tho author, with
minuteness characteristic of German
scientists, discusses tho anatomy of
tho structure and articulation of the

the Upper House

"Store"

In his prlvnte diary beforo ho steeps
that night, and In later years will pub-
lish It In his memoirs where eager mil-

lions wilt read It Also doubtless ho
won't, for tho chances aro tho dis-

tinguished senator merely requested
tho pago to toll tho bothersome con-
stituent who has been waiting out In

tho marblo room for tho Inst hour, to
Walt anothor hour by which tlmo tho
distinguished senator will havo slipped
out another door and gono to lunch.

If tho senato pago should tako a no-

tion to disclose tho secrets of his pris-

on house ho could a talo unfold that
would mako tho muckraking maga-

zines look liko periodicals subsidized
by Wall street Ho could toll exactly
what tharwhlBperod message was that
passed botweon a leader on ono side
at a critical momont during a roll call.
Ho could toll what went on out In tho
cloakroom when n doal was on to
trndo ono Uttlo bill for another llttlo
bill, and Incidentally to break armrty
pledge' and sell out a party measure.
Even the familiar designations by
which pages know their masters would
mako mighty good copy. Ono senator
somowhat known, for his querulousnoss
Invariably 1b referred to by tho fra-
ternity as ''Grandmn," which Is hard-
ly parliamentary oven In tho cloak-
room.

CEE. THAT
n it m aaam -

LOT CHEAPER
THKH ONE COULD

GET IT
BACK

HOMtAU-RICH-

tlonery room in tho capltol has been
the tremendouB supply of Boclal sta-
tionery and pretty llttlo dosk orna
ments and Implements, such as attract
the oye of women, in tho stationery
rooms, which may bo purchased
handbags, fancy reticules, pocket
books, tho daintiest of noto paper,
scented and otherwise, pearl or sllvor
handled desk Implements an endless
array of pretty llttlo knickknackB,
which a more man would scorn to use
as an embelllsnment of an omco desk,

Tho nffablo clerks of tho stationery
room will explain that this fancy goods
department is an outgrowth of tho
habit of "tho American legislator to
eloct his wholo family to offlco along
with himself. The $125 goes a long
ways und tho stationery room at
Christmas, Easter and other gift-makin- g

seasons Is as busy a mart as any
similar store In tho national capltol
and everything at cost

Naval Academy
by the navy department, Miss Beers
was employed as a companion to tho
wlfo of Lieut. Commander William T.
Tarrant, who Is engineer officer of
the battleahlp Michigan oftho Atlan-
tic fleet Sho was Invited to ono of
tho naval academy Iiopb several weeks
ago by a midshipman whose name has
not been disclosed by the department
Sho nttondod tho danco and shortly
afterward loft Annapolis for her homo
in Now Haven. At tho tlmo of her
doparturo alio know nothing of the In-

cident in which shd figured.
One of tho offlcors on duty at An-

napolis suggested to tho midshipman,
on the supposition that Miss Boers
was a domestic, that sho should not
havo been Invited by tho midshipman
to tho hop.

The midshipman, nccordlng to tho
rjmort recelvod at the department, d

that ho disagreed personally
with tho view of his superiors at tho
academy. There was, however, noth-
ing that ho could do under tho cir-
cumstances. Tho Inquiry developed
that Captain Bowyer was responsible
for tho suggestion that Miss Bears
was not a dcslrablo guest at academy
social events,

Assist Aviators
JTbeliewFT

WILL MODEL
ny mine
MACHIHB
AFTER THIS
ONE

wings and tho functions of oery mus-cl- o

and joint used in flight.
Thoso already published are "The

Structuro of Wing Feathers," by Dr.
E. Mascha; "Tho Clasping Organs
Attaching tho Hind to tho Foro Wings
In Hymenoptora," by Dr. Leo Walter,
and "Tho Air Sacs of Pigeons," by Dr.
Bruno Muller. ,

Dr. Rltter'B papor Is profusely Illus-
trated with pictures showing tho dif-
ferent experiments ho mado with the
blowfly.

Another paper will bo nddod soon to
tho Smithsonian miscellaneous collec-
tions, a "Bibliography of tho Scientific
Writings of R. E. C. Stearns," by Miss
Mary R. Stearns. Accompanying It
la a biographical sketch of Dr. Wil-
liam II. DalL

KIDNEY CHILLS AND BACKACHE.

If, when you got wot or tako cold,
It "settles on tho kidneys" ond thoro
Is a shivery, chilly sensation in the
back, It Bhows kldnoy weakness which

,a otlon tno "oslnnlng
7Wot serious disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Bhould bo used ly

until tho
backache, and othor
symptoms disappear.

Mrs. D. K. Jcffers,
Colfax, Wash., says:

"For two weeks I had to bo propped
up In bed nnd I lost GO pounds In
weight I was in terrible condition, In
fact, I camo very near dying. An a
last resort I began using Doan'n Kld
noy Pills. Slnco then I havo gained
back my loBt weight nnd fool wonder-
fully Improved."

Remember tho name Doan b.

For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

Time Saving.
A new version of tho new long fa-

miliar, "while you wait" sign Is found
In an uptown nvcnuo whore a barber
shop and a tailoring shop stand Bide
by side. In front of tho building hangs
n sign on which nro displayed tho
name of tho tailoring concern nnd the
namo of tho barber shop amUthls an-

nouncement:
"Suits cleaned and pressed whllo

you nro getting shaved." Now York
Sun.

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
whlto goods this Bummer makes tho
choice of Starch a matter of great lni
portanco. Deflanco Starch, being free
from all Injurious chomlcnlB, Is tho
only ono which Is snfo to uso on flno
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen
cr makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that whon the
goods were new.

Hit Effort.
"Now, Johnny," said tho teacher.

"you may try your hand at writing n
short Btory."

A few minutes later Johnny banded
up his filato on which was written:
"Ub boys all loves our teacher."
Harper's Bazar,

On the Level,
"Do you assimilate your food,

aunty?"
"No, I doesn't, salt. I buys It open

an honest, sah." Woman's National
Dally.

Do Yon Vne Kye Snlvef 4
Apply only from ABeptlc Tubes to

Trevenl Infection. Murine Eye Halve In
TubtH New Bite 2So. Murjno Kye Hq.
uld 2&O-S0- Eyo Books In each rkg.

It Is a good thing to know where
you are going, and what you nre going
thero for.

Can

TJntEOTION"

Par From Bohemia.
nionks--Ho- w ifl that lean, unscls--

aored bohemlan getting on those
days 7

TJarks Why. they say ho Is desper
ately in lovo with tho girl down in
tho laundry and Is to bo mnrrlod soon.
Something suspicious nboiit it, though.

BJcnkB I should Bay so. What 1b a
truo bohomlan doing nround a laun-
dry, anyway T

Lewis' Sinole Binder strnisht lie clear.
You pny 10c for clRitr so good.

Heroism ia ondurnnco for ono mo
ment more W. T, Grcnfoll.

AbCOHoL-- 3 PER CENT
ANfef tlable Preparation forAs
simitnting ifKFoodandRcdulA-lin- g

l he Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful
ncsa ond Rest. Contains ncltlKr
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narc otic
vjw rou DrSAmsifrmrsx

tuyp!n Su

i&m SrtJ -

UTntjrrf ftimr.

AnprfrclRcmcdv forConstto
.tlon

. .
, Sour

a w

Worrra.Lonwlsions.revcriaiv
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

fac Simile Signature of'

Tins Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodaij

Kxact Copy of

KODAK FINISHING
attention. All Htipplle fortius Amateur ttrlot
lr fresh. Hend fur ratnlosue and nnUhluo-I'"--

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER
COMPANY, Box 1107, Omaha, Neb.

....

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 19-19- 11.

Strong Healthy Women
II woman it otroni and healthy In a womanly tray, moth-
erhood metal to her but little lufferinj. Tho trouble lie
ia the fact that the many women luffer from weakneti and
disease of the distinctly feminine orfatiUm and are unfitted
ior motherhood. This can bo remedied.

Dr. Favorite Prescription
Cares the. weaheessea and disorders of vromesw
It acta dlreotly oa the delicate and important
organs ooaoeraed ia motbarbood. taaklatf them
liealthy, stroD, vigorous, lrile aad elastic.

"Favorite Presorlptloa" banishes the indispositions of the
period of ezpeotanoy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes tha feminine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands
testified to marvelous merits.

Makes Weak Women Stmat. It Makes Sick Women Well,
Honest druggists do not ofer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "Just

as good." Accept no secret nostrum ia place this non-ttcr- tt remedy. It
contains not n drop of aloohol and not grain hahlt-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure giyoerio extract ol healing, native American roots.
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few years tha 14. IS putsle waa occupy-
ing the minda of every on. It was generally ad-
mitted to the hardest pustla to solve ever In-
vented Koine crasy In trying: toa flxed rule for solving The Puzsle
la an outgrowth of that celebrated It be-
ing- discovered while trying-- to aolve the l-- lo
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inclusive. In tho eluki vacant circles on the aboveany similarly arranRed aheet paper or othermaterial In such a manner that any way tho num-
ber are added, perpendicularly, and

the number In center circle)the total will it, The same number cannotused more than ono. Few will Ret 8 column.Some will poaalbly S column. Write your
nam address neatly, accurately plainly
on your answer or deliver solution

6 , m Monday, May 18, Ull, to the Con-
test Department. Scli.-noll- & Mueller, 1311-lt- lI

Farnam Omaba, Nebr.
Only member of a may enter.Only solution will accepted from thesum contestant.
No connected with the music trade, firstprise winner In previous contests may enter,
Neatness, beside th correctness of the reply

ant us, will taken Into consideration In award-ing tha prize.
Contest close Monday, May 1(, at I p. Try

It now. Send In your replies a early a possible.
WINNKIIS WIM, NOTIIflEIl 11 V MAIL.

Shore Alike. tm&fW

SCHMOLLER MUELLER
PIANO
CONTEST DEIT., A.

1311-13- 13

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling in the
spring Or upon the return of
warm weather. It purifies
and the blood.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
tablets railed SarsatHbs.

CASTORIA
Infants nnd Ohllflren.

The Kind Ycu Have

Always Bought
m

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Tf Ah Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
w axrrAua MTV.'

Thi Farmtr's Son's
Great Opportunity
Vlbj wait for old farm to become

ajajKk, your lnbrrl LanceT to
I Wt lin.BnBBBha. prepare for fntara

pruipaniy jia laaepen
lflrnce. A

uaiir kwulu you In

or Albert, liber 70a
c&neooareaf reeltoaio

Ifltaadorbti laadatro- -
onablaurlcoe

Now'ftiteTimi
I --not a year from now,

when land be blah.
er. Tbaorocu aeenred

tba crop ofWiicnT, (lata .and Mirier,
as well aa cattle raiting, are
eanalna a steady adrmnoa In
price, uorernment reiurnj naow

the nuiuhtir of settloraIn Western Canada fromtho If. 8. waa 80 per ontfarcer In lttlO. titan titprxVlonjiyear.Many .farmera hare pailtl
their land out of tua

procaaxla ono crop.
IIoBiastaadi of 100aeras and ofacres at aiji.uuan acre.

rine clliuate. jrood aelioola,
fixcelltnt. railway facilities,

ttooiI,mm tor,.rn..i.arid luintier eaallT ob- -
nr parapmet "1A1 fleet wen,"mrtlcnlaraaatoanltable locationffimfti low settlere' rata, apply to

Unit of lmmlrratlon. Ottawa.
Can., or to Canadian tiortAcent.

W. V. BENNETT
Bet Building Omihi, Nell.
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TRY THIS
FREE-DIAMONDS-- FREE

Another Opportunity to Obtain Absolutely Free
Many Articles Genuine Diamond Jewelry.

FIRST mi ZIC Omnia
SECOND Oenotae PUu
THIRD PIIIEB Waieh.QeatUnu'. Waleh.
FIFTH rHllCia Oold Feb or Oaafleaaaa'a).
be in the named to the five tha

noataat and oorrect anawera. To all others advertisement wa
will ajlve absolutely very neat Jewelry and other yalublo prlaaa,
whether or
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